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For resident,

nAsrix s. tildes,
of Ktw Tor a.

For

THOM tft A. Itr.SDItlt'H,
of Indian.

Mm. Bklksap ha lot ror beauty,
says a Washington letter writer and "a
baarI, listk-s- expreioti te'U of men-

tal eufivrinpf

I)R-- Limkrmaw, ?uperinU?nJeiit of
the mint at riiilaJelpliia, says that on ac-

count of the extreme iieat, tlie coinage
this mouth will not be one-th- irl the UMial

amount.

Grorgk F. Hoar, one of the most
prominent of Massachusetts vcon?re.--me- n

and wiiu luu ncimi Ms consutu-en- U

for eight years in that capacity, de-

clines a rcnomiuation because "theca-'pacit- y

to follow his profession will be
Most by remaining away from it longer
and It is not for his interest or the po-pl- e

he represents that he should become
dependent on holding public office for
'happiness, occupation or support."

The Chicago Evening J.nrnal calls
' llobeson "the quiet, staid and conscien-

tious secretary of the navy." Kobtson
has stolen himself rich, during his ad-

ministration has made eighty thousand
dollars a year oft" a salary of eiht thous-
and, butt he Republican prets sticks to
him lailhfully. He is a representative
Republican and they do not like to throw
him over.

Wi have received from the publisher.
Benjamin Singtrly, HarrUburjr, Penn-
sylvania, a bxk entitled "Eighteen
Presidents and Contemporaneous Ru-
lers.' The volume, which is illustrated
with pictures of the presidents of the
United States from Washington down to
Grant, contains a sketch of the life of
each with the cnanges lu the cabinet and
other matters of Interest at this time.
The book may be had on application to
the publisher.

LITTELlft LI VI SO AfiE.
The numbers of The LitteU't Living

Agt for the weeks ending July 15th and
22d have a large variety of valuable arti-
cles, among which are the following:
The Cruise of the Challenger," Sature;
Russian Village Communities, MaoniC-la- l;

Quakers and Quakerism, Maemil-la- n

; Sketch of a Journey across Africa,
by Lt. Cameron, of the royal navy, Good
Word; Unbreakable or Toughened
Glass, Ropular Science Retieie ; John- -

BOneM PoutrjT, Sfrtninr ; Phvfcic Otld
Physiology of Harmony, Wcntminitr
Review ; Ordeals and Oaths, Maemillan ;
1eigh Hunt and Lord Brougham, with
original letters, by S. li. Townhhend
Meyer, Temple liar; The Extra-
dition Quarrel, Economist ; Lunar
Studies, Sptctattr ; The Remington
Type-Writin- g Machine, Sature; Physi-
cal Intlusnces upon Character, Victoria
Magazine ; etc., together with the con-

clusion of "The La Jy Candidate,'' an
amusing story Irora Blackxcood, an in-

stalment of "What She Came Through."
an attractive story by Sarah Tytler. and
the beginning of a hew serial by Mrs.
Oliphant. The usual wlect poetry and
miscellany are also proviI d. For fifty-tw- o

such numbers, of sixty-tou- r large
pages each, (or more than 3000 pages a
year) the subscription pnoe ($) is low,
or still better, for 110 50 any one of the
American ft monthlies or weeklies Is
sent with Tht IAving Age for a year, both
postpaid. Little & Gay, Boston, are the
publishers.

HLACKWOOD.
Iilackeoori Magazine for July, Jua re

published by the Ionard Scott Publish
ing Co., 41 Barclay street, New York,
presents a choiue collection of varied
reading, just the thing fureummer weath-
er. Much of the early fame of this popu
lar magazine was tamed by well writw-- h

short tales and sketches, similar to those
mbich appear, in tie trent number.
The following bhf description only does
bare Justice to the contents:

.4, A u-- . r Ia "uuuui mar, j iri jj.,' is very
mv.ntuug, and leaves us wondering

tat tan t tlie matter.
"la ft stalk. Conversation No. V.

We twl tU friends ' how
ever som Lan century po.-try-, ainl
tziilij land'ng In a discussion on Spirtu
ualiAUL, aztd ixtaUting on a alrk--t Invesii-gvJo- n

of spiritual phenomena.
"John's Hero" suggests the fully of

rath hero-worhi- p.

"A Wanderer's Letter, III." takes u
to Leipzig, and givesan aorount of the ua

batQe there in October, 1613, with
comments ujron Napoleon's neglect to
provide a line of retreat.

"Uady AdtUide : a Study." Jn spite
of Lady Adelaide's real good-hearte- d

nesa, ii u impossible not to sympathize
wun ciever ' Elizabeth.

-- ine eastern Queston" treats of the
disturbance in Turkey, and suggests
that the discontented provinces should be
formed Into tributary States, "irivinif the
lnhabitanu the privilege of selling their
houses and lands and settling else here.

"Jhe Autobiography of a Joint Stock
Company (Limited)." All tempted to
make investments on the faith of high
flown prospectuses, should read the story
uere told before parting with their money

ine periodicals published by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Co. (41 Bar.
clay aire, --,. .)are as follows: Tl
London Qumrterly, Edinburgh, U'utiiUiu
ter, and BrtiUK Quarterly Review and
Blaclwood't MagtUti. Price, $4 a ytar
for any one, or enly f!5 tor all, and tlie
postage is prepaid by the publishers,

Elsewhere we publish a letter from
Col. Ben. L. Wiley. Republican candi-
date for congress in this district, denying
that be I a debt-shirke- r, that he ran away
from Kirby Smith, and that 1m was dis
missed from the army for cowardice.

The colonel's denial of his debt dis-

honesties Is very carefully made. At this
time, he says, there are only two cases in
which he I security tor other men which
has not yet been paid that he has
the receipt of his friend who was on his
paper showing that he has settled with
him that be had this receipt at the time
he was charged by "Page," of Union
county.with ''Dealing" one of his sure ties.
It will be observed that the colonel Is

careful to not say that this surety debt
was paid before he was nominated for
congress. It is quite probable that, after
he had been nominated, he w as threat-

ened by h,s abused friend, and paid the
money in order to escape the disagree-
able consequences. The nomination of
the colonel was a lucky event for this
surety of his. The other "tw o cases in

which I w as security for other men.
w hich have not yet been paid." w ill prob-

ably remain unpaid. nnle? the colonel
is crowded as.in the case of "my friend
who was on my paper," and whose re-

ceipt the colonel now holds, and did
hold at the lime "Page" Intimated
that a gentleman by the name of Ben. L.
Wiley had abused tlie confidence of a
poor fellow w ho lives somewhere In tlie
neighborhood of the home of this rather
slippery granger. '"Every other citizen
in Union county," innocently remarks the
colonel, "to whom I ever owed a debt,
has been paid one hundred cent on the
dollar and interest, and eM if any were
made." Why restrict this profession
of honesty which honesty was,
it appears, compelled by processes in
which costs accrued why restrict this
profession to Union county : Because,
probably, this rich granger owes money
in other counties and will not pay. We
know he docs in this county that he has
owed little debt in Cairo for twenty-on- e

years, which debts be does not deny. He
good-natured- ly laughs at his creditors
when asked for them. He know s he can

-
escape the payment, and is therefore dis-

honest enough to refuse to pay. Let the
colonel deny this. We have the proof of
this charge, and can stick it fast to him.

"Now the facts are," says the colonel,
"that I was never attacked by Kirby
'Smith's rebels in Arkansas, and more-ov- er

never fled from that or any other
'field "of danger never had a charge
of the kind preferred against me,

'much less was 1 dismissed from
the service oa any such charge."

Again we call attention to the
caret ul manner in which the colo-
nel denies that he was dis-

charged from the service. He
declares that ho "never fled from that or
any other field of danger." Why did he

not also say: "I was never dismissed
'from the service on that or any other
charge :" He is careful to not say so.
He seeks to leave the impression that he
was not dismissed from the service tor
any cause, but he dots not deny that he
was. He denies that he w as dismissed
for cowardice. He falsities, by Implica
tion, his record as a soldier. by, being
charged with cowardice and dismissal
from the service, did he not w hen he de
nied the cowardice also deny the e.

al? The colonel was dismissed from
tie service, or else he is a bad of
serious charge.

We do not wish to do the colonel in
justice, but we believe tins charge.
We acquit him of running away from
Kirby Mnith, and of cowardice. It was
the rebel General Wirt Adams he did
not run towards. In tin operations
around Vicksburg, after the colonel
tiaa been reinstated, on one
occasion his cavalry charged
upon the cavalry of Wirt Adams. The
colonel's men were as brave and as good
as any soldiers in the army, and were
anxious for the fray. He placed himself
at the head of his troopers, gave the com
mand, aid at their head made a charge.
Before the rebels were reached. Col.
Wiley's horse became fractious, left the
head of the column, and ran into a fence
corner. His soldiers swept on In the
charge, but the colonel could not induce
his horse to ?tt out of ih fene corner,
and be lost a glorious opportunity to
cover himself with glory. Two days af-

ter this event he resigned his commis-
sion.

We Lope the colonel may be abte to
prove that he was not dismUs-- d from the
army, and that a horse of his did not act
with great coward. in tins iV of the
enemy. We w Uh to have an opportunity
to publish the fact to the world, and we
ofier to hirn our columns lor the purpoe
of putting his ui aligner u aliaum and
Viii ikitifig his good bfcu.

A AHLStrsSTSlZ ftCAkSSAL.
A Milwaukee of the

Chicago Tvne "revives tte history of
the Infamous manner In which (.'art
Schurz was treatel bv the Republican
press and party in Ki, when he refused
to support Grant as a candidate for re--
elecliou." Schurz had Ijii from the
year 1803 until the war broke out, a resi
dent of Wisconsin. Imring the early part
of this period he had purchased a tract of

land, broken il up Into lots and
sold .them to small purchasers.
Taking this as the ground-wor- k of their
attack on him, the news--
pIers, and notably the Chicago Inter.
Ocean, charged that he had never pro-
cured a title to the property which he
purchased ; that he only made a partial
paymeut ot the purcliate money, giving
a mortgage for the balance ; that in his
sales he received partial or total pay
merit, and gave warrantee deeds to the
buyers; that he afterwards failed to
make bis own payments due on the land
that tlie mortgage wldeh he gave on the
tract was foreclosed, stripping the pur-
chasers from him of all their rights, with
tlie loss of the money paid to him. These
charges were supported by the affidavits
ol some ot the purchasers from Schurz,
all of which were published In lull in

tha InUMktan, and all the Republican
papers took up the cry. Schurz was called
ft land-shark- ," "swindler ,w a "w ild-r- at

real estate speculator" and was Jeered
at and sneered at by nil the administra
tion papers In the country. When In,

formed of the slander. Schurz in company
with Emil Rothe. the I emocrat!c editor of
the IVaVvW of Cincinnati, went nt
once to Watertown. hunted up the au
thors of the charges, proved the utter
falsehoods of some of the statement s and
the rrcDOsterous exaggeration of
others. Many of the old lKmocrntic
friends and neighbors of Schurz inter
ested themselves in helping to clear his
name Ol the disgrace the Republicans had
attempted to fasten upon it, and the re-

sult was that the authors of the affidavits
against him met him and retracted all
they had said. Afternoon and evening
meeting were held ; a grand dinner wa

given to Schurz ; people from all parts of
the State lloaked to Watertowutlio received
the fullest assurance? of faith In his hon-

esty and probiiy tint he could have ex-

pected, and the vindication wits regarded
as complete.

The Republican newspajiers that
abused him so tierciy in W2 are now
lauding Sthurx to the skies, Itcaue he
jumped from the fence on which he wa
vered for a time onto tlie Hayes side.
If he had jumped to the Til den side, tlie
scandal of four years ago would have
bee n revised and improvi 'd for use in the
present campaign.

HAMBURG.

One of the White Men Explains the
Massacre. i

'

Ileli Itrnnnrinlnr.T andJiiil'lir I lie
Hlanxhlrr.

Gen. M. C. Butler writes the fallowing
to the Charleston Jvvriml of Coimu-re- of
the 20;h : The high joint commission.
consisting of William Stone. Carpet Bag
Attorney-Genem- l. ai d the Mulatto Ad

jutant-Gener- al of tbe state. Purvis, have
latelv visited Hamburg to investigate the
"Horror," and the former has made hi

repon. " ny uuitiuur
shculd have subjected the State to the i

eii.ense. and these to disnitaries to the
.

i
,

trouble 01 going to Hamburg.is somewhat ,

surprising. When we read the "report, j

and consider tlie data from which it is

male, the e statements of lying j

negroes, and trie partial, partisan ana j

false conclusions of its facile author, the
I

j

suggestion arises, w hy the atii Javits were i

not written out lu Columbia, made to
i

order there, and sent by express to be
executed without limit by the dusty aff-

iants

i

of that renowned rendezvous, Ham
burg. This plan would have anewereJ

j

the purpose of the ou rage manufactur-
ers,

I

and their hireling i.ew-spajie- r cham
pions just as well. j

If this attorney-gen- t rai had j

been in persuit of the truth, w hy did he
confine his inquiries to the besotted ne-

groes, and a tew jierjured white men
w no tiau lustigatcd them into an ariutU i

Insurrection agaio-- t thr laws oi t coun-
try, the rights and property of its citi-

zens, and the safety r nd peace of that
community? If acting within the jHT-vle- w

of the duties incident to the high
position In the State to which

1 UK AC'CIDKNTS OF WAk

have elevated him, why did he so hastily
conclude bis investigation beloru getting
at the real facts of this unfortunate
emute, and rush into print with a r pori
pregnant w iih partisanship, and lr ... i

'

...f.i .i, - .1 r - ixi,,wun ine ouor n j.a-jira- i : ,

If his hireling chamjiious of the pn- -s hi.d ,

desired to present to the public a truth- - i

ful and a fair representation of
the "Hamburg Horror," why did their
accomodating reporters seek for publica-
tion the statements of such worthies as
"iJiK k" Adams, Prince Rivers, Gardner,
and oilier negroes ot that ilk, and avoid
sources of Information w hich could Pave
thrown liffht. at ka-t- . ur,ou the m.Uc, r

of inquiry. j

Why should thes .hampioiis of Radi- - i

al outlaws, thee.? bolsterers ol the wan
dering fortunes of one of the most infa
mous, iiubtciie governments that the
world has ever known, so "swiftly iliy
nounc'' the white men engaged in the
merited chastisement of this body of
armed outlaws, bandits and robin r- -, as

lietids," "exjwards, et'., and have not
one word or conleiuuatiou lor the out-
laws, bandits and robbers themselves.

hy have the editors and reporters ol
these malignant sfjeets la.heU themselves
into spasms ol horror and shame and
mortification at the death of a few of these
armed outlaws, and find In their hearts
not a feeling of regret or sorrow at the
death of that splendid, fearless and hon-
orable young man, MtK'e Merriw either,
w ho was

Mt"l:lE1".EL- - IN CO'.Ij HUXjU

bv t)ie--e same otitlaw. I can point out

it twenty misstat ;ments ol fa' tn in this
Report,' which, could have leen easily

avoided if. the dou-'hi- y attorii'-y-'entfa- l

haf taken tUo trouble to arrive at tliu
. 'e.1,1 n,U u inil.i lll- -

vetigktiou, aicl.uijiiy threaU of arrest
Lave U-e- n ma le by certain valiant knljjfiH
ot the 0,11111, who 1 presume will volun- -

te-- r to play eonstaoie ror tnnt porjfie, I
will rex-rv- e my mxe-ur- e of tlte-x- :

tor that iuteiestijiif occasion.
L'imi Hit IieaJs of those ( luir'- J wilh

the execution of the lawn rest, the rc- -

sjoni0ilily of this collision. It it true
that liovemor hcott place'l thesj; iiriiis
ami IhU ammunition in the hands ot
these ignorant jseojile, it w an a crime
aaltut Uiem and the white peoplo that
Lu did ho. itwaa crime In Governor
Mos4 s to have allowed them to remain in
their handa. And it win more than a
crime in Governor CliamU-rktin- , iu lie-lig-

ot hid exiM-rienc-
e ujoii that ruhji.cl.

ft waa a cruel and inexcusable wron', an
unpardonable bin against the peace of
ilia: country ana ttie lives or the people,
that ht should liavo allow ed these ims
and ammunition to remain in their bauds.

The Jurisdiction and powers ot u trLl
)mtice are lar-- e and Hie responsibility
proportionally Increased, at an im-

portant point on our border, like Ham-
burg ; and a man of the greatest dis-
cretion, fidelity and liniiiiess could and
hould have Ix-e- procured to tiii the

ottice; hut instead of that, this man.
Prince Hi vers, wholly unlit for no impor- -
lam a stauoii. la the only aetin trial
jukl'u in llamburif, and I believe that
tlie next nearest iu Aikeu county U about
twelve mile distant.

Now if there bad been a trial justice
aeeesfcii, w, vould have triveu Mr.
UoUrt ltutkr IllsUc. when hUn a law.
abidinj; man, ai.be in, be to him
to protect members ot bin family ajaiut

this militia, this "Horror"
would never hate mm chronicled.

Notonlv diK-- s he not nflord him pro-
tection, but the ruffianly constable of
this trial justice, one Bill Nelson, a oop-pc- r

colored negro, insulted me as his
when 1 approached him In a

perfectly respectful manner to Inquire
about the w hereabouts of the trial jus-th-- e,

in order to ln'giii the investigation.
I was inoieover haillcd and trilled with
tor hours by this trial justice ami his
negro associates, until tins armed com-
pany ol outlaw s had time to concentrate in
their nrinorv. wIhtc thev could success
fully maintain th ir attitude of armed in-

surrection, armed with guns which this
same Prince Riven admitted in my pres-
ence had been taken front him by these
negroes without authority.

1 he tow n had a negro mtendent, negro
alderman, neero marshals. It wa al-

most a terror to every white man whose
business renuired hun to paM through
it. They had harbored thieves and crimi
nals from everv dim-don- 1 hy had nr
rested and fined some ol the

P.KST AM) MOST IKACEAIII.E I ITlZJiNS

for the most trivial nftVnes againt their
ordinances souk1 f r drinking out of a
spring adjacent to the highway. One
young man was iirnl upon, the ball pass-
ing through his int. arrested, .dragged
to prison and hcav ly fined, becaii-- e his
horse shied on theedge of a walk. An
old man was arrested, insulted and
lined, because his horse turned on the
sidew alk as he w is in the ac. ol mount-
ing. Market w.igns camping within
five or six miles "t the tow n have tut n
robbed flight alter night, cattle have
been stolen and.'iin into this place and
sold, stolen irood have b en systemati
cally rwived In re, the parties knowing
them to be stolen, l or nights previous
to the collision, uiiiJiWiding white citi
zens were halted by t no pickets or the
militiamen, armed vith State tuns, and
stationed on the hirh'.rays. In one in-

stance live or six ol them had scra;wd
their bayonets on tin palings ol agentle-- !
man. and upon his ninon-irane- e cursed
and abus-- 1 him in the hearing of his
wife nnd some visiting ladies. 'Jhe
nanies of all these pions ran be given.

by did this attorney-gener- al and
th'sc '"-wi-

lt denomcing" new spapers
not put themselves tsom' trouble t as-

certain the provocation on both sides.
That thi was not a company of State mi-

litia, but
A BAND Oi' xi:i;i;oks

organized contrary to law, or without
the authority of law. who had taken the
Mate propery without authority, that

i otntaiiV A". Ninth reiritnciit National
Guard ol the Mate of south Carolina.'
had len dbanded for several years.
and that tin band had usurped their or- -

conization w lUiou'. authority, that they
had not only unlawfully and riotou-I- y

obstructed th public highway but had
v- -t . , r oii ;: ,.Ai.st itsL'l vi' u uu a .i hi vut i, is'sii'i pro-an- d

and r its mandates. in
sulted its oiiiiers. and riotouly threat-
ened the lives of letceahle citizens.

Why do th-- not publish the fact that
a c rtiii:i sliite tiiiii. who lives in that
town of Hamburg, and publishes a Ra ii- -j

eii jif j.'-- r in Columbia for circulation in
tieoriria. .vfts seen on the train going to- -

wad- - ohiuibia on Thursoay evening
previous; tnd returned, as is strongly

with aniunitioii for these ne--
grot---

Whyha 'thty not reported that this
s.vne man -- aid to the negroes atter the
altercation on the streets, on the 4th of
July between this ed militia com-
pany and Joung Butler arid lielzen, that
"they 'the r.esroe-- ) ousht to have shot
Gf lz-- n to death, and beat Btitler's bi'ains
out with the butts ol tlieir gun-- ; and
that he incontinently tied like a mischiev-
ous cur. when the storm, which he had
brewed, buret upon

THIt OFFKMJl.Vli NKiliKS ?

Why they hvo not reFort. d all these
provocations I cannot conceive, except
upon the hypothesis: that they are paid to
li-- , an J tj slander and misrepresent the
white people ol the M-- tc lor political t.

Thej say that the demand was made
upoti the negroes lor the arms w ithout
authority or Why had not
any citizen or number of citizens tlie
riiht to demand them'

Pnii'-- Rivers, a brigadier or major-gener- al

of militia, had -- aid publicly that
tliev were taken irom him without an
Ihority. these negroes had assembl' I

were......in wt.'ite.. f.f ftriiu.il..u...ret!-- .,..,. to thel;tws. and any citizen or nuni- -

bT of citizens had the right to
the not. and totMjjust so much lorce as
wa- - iiei.-essa- to aieompiisii it, ann n
everv negro eng ige.i in the not hai ieen
killed in the fcupuri'S-io- u, it would have
b.-e- ex,u-alil- e, il' not justillable.

Ihe tribunal of the written law had
letn :ipplied to.'alid iynoininioilsly failed.
Jielav would have Uren fatal to the safety
of tie-live- families and property of the
unoffending, peaceable citizens. Prompt,
short, sharp mid deci-lv- e action wasnec- -
essiirv, under tin; ilictaies ol ttiat n.

inalienable law, known a self-pre-w

rvation. th'-firs- t of all Iaw. Some
there may have bti w how. ylad ft
an opportunity to puiiisti those who bad
accumulated .vronj;'. iii-ul- and out-
rages upon them, s'u.-- as I have enumer-
ated : lean sympathize with them, if I

cannot approve s'n:h a nn.aim ! vindica-
tion.

I have upon a previous, occasion ex-

plained bow and why I wa iu Hamburg.
1 did nothing tln-r- which I regret or lor
which I have an v ajxjIoU s to make,
and would do a'ain ju.--t what I then
did.

1 invite a judieiai inve-tiatio- n aiel am
iireoared to submit to the arbitrament ol
tie l:iw find MiehN the feclihL' aslar as

1 hive able f l arn. of c:v-r- white
man who is in i.nv decree connected
with the affair. Ihc white men of this
country have eouc rights which the
i.erfrf- - are hour 1 to n -- t'ect. 'i hey
liave no other f el,n for them than kind- -

nn.8 anil t.itv. Kxti'W-- ' lor ttieir loy
altv to our lurflilies ilurin' the war, and
t.iiv that they will permit them-.lv- e to

mi tnu'le th. tirfil1 ol lil, ihkMiiliL' white
men and mulattocs. ho loon u. they
oU'V tlie laws, every honorable man in
the country will feel hound to protect
anil encouriL'e them in liabilities und
pro-perit- N'ery rc-f- rf ' tPilly your

M.r. iini.KK.

WILEY DENIES.

I he Kmt.ri.l nn-I'd- a. Hny lie Itiio
Falil Mil l.ul m lew f llelila Ami
IIihi lie ,irr Kau Iruin llrt or
mi) ttllier Kebel.

1 1 he l.arhoo'lale Liciuoi rat J

,Mh4M4. I'-'- Jul'
Kmt'.h IkM') kt: I s'r in your 1

em-o- f t Lu 1 lili. Inst., a iiiiiiiiinp ation
Irom Joneslioro. hl'Mii'l "I'ajf," r l r- -

riiiL' to tint civil ami tnililary )ia)ntn of
tin: tinJi rsL'ncil as vi wi-- ! a I nlou
county man. Ja ienTd "to a nuiuUr ol
our U st citi.ciis U in!? iiiul' ti-'- l out of
thousainU of dollar liy a l.nach

f "ool liiili on Ui l"'t t.f ol.
Hen. I.. Wili-- ;" ail I iav to Mivut
this time i, that th ' -- r,! ,w" ' W -

which I wa hccurliy for other men
which h m; not yet tf " I"'1 Kvcry
other citizen of L'nit" county to w hom 1

ever owmI a dut.t, tt '' l,;il " l'm-drf- il

cents on the dollar, aii'l iutcrot,
and tost if any wt-r- e made.
Illn rejmr.l to the atliinir 1 the farm of
one of my auretiei umler execution, the
fact are. that It w iold under c

and uiy frit-i- d whi wo on my
jmi cr hal U en aettled witli In full itati.
lartion, and 1 Jiuld hli rtixijit f..r the
name U lore article wus .rintetl.
'ihetwodaim ifiast ,lle ui

will he paid In due time, life and health
uminiiiug.

Mr wile lm.1 some tirooertt- - -- 1,n t,
fe,,,r ?;'Te wT. ,n (it ." time hedivided his real estate nmong his chil- -
iren; i iiu uu aiiout successiontax to Ihc government for leave to ownit and I reckon she has a rk'ht to ow n It.Page quotes irom vol. U page 4'S of theAdjutant's General's report t t Illinois,

"who when nttacked bv rebels underKirby Smith in Arkansas, ingloriously
fled from the field, and for this, ns theadjutant general report, was dismissed
from the army of the United States.".o uieiacts are, that 1 was never nt.
tacked by Kirby Smith's reln ls hi

at.il tnon over never lied iromthat or any other field of danger; never
liad a charge ot the kind preferredagainst me. much less was I ever dis-miss-

from the service on any suchcharge, ii t10 Adjutant Gennral's report
contains any such history It Is fale. It
i a Itonk which I have never sen; It
should ho a correct and lust book and ifPage" has not quoted correctly front
it, he had better do so, ns It might save
trouble.

Do mo the favor Mr. Irwin to Insertthis in your excellent paper, and I hopoany other paper publishing "PaTe's"
communication will do likewise as a
matter of lair play. IU:. L. Wm.iiv.

I'Al.NT AMMtll.St.

Blake & Co.
(Stlerecir to)

B. F. PARKER,
I'ealer In

tPaiuts, Oils, Varnishes,

iVall Fapor, Window Glass, Win-
dow Shades, &c.

on burnt, toe celebrated llluminHtinft

A 131011.4 Oil,.

Corner Eleventh Street and Waehlnn-to- n

Avenue

I.MII'OK nilAl.t.llH--

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale n.l Kuil Dwlert In

Foreign and Domestic

A.SID

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIHO, ILLS.
SMYTH A CO hve eori-Uni- lvMr.xii?. stock ol thr lus-- t rotirt- - in tiie mr-S-- t,

kii'l K'Vr attcntiuu lolhe ivlwIcm1
rsijcti ol tbe tusineM

in tlie fnllr.1
euna'U, uel Ku- -

Patents! I : term 4 in lew
of any nthrr r

imiisr. eurrtytiun
intnl in tlie t.hir- -

lich ati'l frirnsm unrtini-e- p, wirn inventor, A
rnev t Ijiw, an l ulln--r solientor.-- .

w tti tho-- e who have IiikI thrir isrs n ji'Cti-'- l m
thrliari'U ol othrr attorney.. In nwn.il i jn j
our are nmiatjle, aul no char u inail
iifiltiji c are sueeesslul.
T If you want a t.at

us a nioirt
ictti ami alnventopg.1! ol

elite, n
iiukr aa

examination at the iiatent oilier, un ' 1 il hp think
it I'atrntalife, will aeiei J'O'i ai-- r aii'l aIvire.
an l .ro-ri- it vour cse. Uur M will be in or
'linary ea.-e-

iral or writh n in riiMtur

M
Hun

irett, of VuirnU
' ievi inii'l, Ohio ; . II Iw lley, K-- .( . sVc.'
Nationul liranre Louisville, Ky ; ' m jii e 1' ,r
ln 1 Allillieli, i. . sj ., W l.

J -- lami for our "uiile .,r ohtain-iti- it
1'alent-,- " a Ifik o m outre

A'l : l.nl HMKIter A i n., S0W1 1

ton ot I'atenti, Washington, 1. C

toiler.
Notice in hereby given that default hav-i- n

been mad- - tor more than xixty days In
the payment of a portion ol the amount se-

cure. 1 t'i ne paid by a certain niort-fia- e

executed by John lIoJ's to
samuel StanM i'aylor and Kdwin
l'aioiis, trustee of the Cairo City
Property, dated .Man b llth lr;4, aiel
recorded in the reeoi iler'x oltiee in and lor
Ak'Xaii Jereounty, In the State of Illinois,
iu book "L," of dee-1- , pa,'e W.rl, etc. I he
undersigned the successor of said tru-tee-

will on Wednesday, the flub day of July
next, A. f. WM at l' o'clock in the fore-noo- n

of that lay, under and by virtue of
the power of sle contained III said inoi

sell at piinlii! aui tion, to tfce highert
hhlder, f'r cash, at his oniee, tone r or
Washini'ton avenue mid KiL'liteentli ttn.-et- ,

In sild t ity of fluiro, in Alexander coutuy
an l l Illinois, all tlie ri.'til, title aiel
interest of John llodea or hi assign,
in anl to lot numbered 1" Neveiif-en- , and
Is (eighteen), in lilock numbered 0 (eighty i

in the r Irst addition to rani City of Cairo,
aicordin to the reeoriieu plat tnereot,
w ith the appurtenances, to hti-!- y the pur-
pose un'l condition of sai'l mortirae.

tatej, Cairo, li'., junr ;,ui is.o.
S. rsl lAIH 'I AVI.OK,

Trustee of the Cairo City Property.
'i:.wt'l

.OlliK.
Motico Is hereby fiven tdut default hav

i riir l.eeu niaijei lor nior: thin riity 0a a in
the jia in'int o a portion ol the amount

to he n-- f lv a eertain inortifa'ei ex- -

euteil hv Kyan to "samucl BtaaU
'l avlor anil I'.vfi'.a VarMiDi, trusteea ol the

alio City I'io'k ,iv. dated tbe l!ih day ol
Mav. A.l. ts,;3. r'lij reio.iie.i intherecoril
er' ortii e, ill alio fo. Alexander io
the.State ol lli'uo's. ,n oooh of uefe.ls.I.a.
:,i.ii- - Ti e u"i.''-rsiane'- the successor of

aid trustee, will on Wedneadav. the 10th
d; of Julv A. I. lTii, a. M o'eluek
in . .ie f jreuoou of that uay, umler and by

I, toe of tiie fiower of sala cmtaiDed il
taid ino'i'iaKe, sel at puhlie action, to tbe
hlil'e-- 4 hheler. lor ci-- at It olliee, cor
ns i ol Was.i'D'ioa avenue and KiKbteentta
atriet-;- aid i.ltv i -- Iro, in Alxander
couhtv ond ritate ol lll'noi.. all thu rik'bt,
title and imere-- 1 of :o latnea Ityau or his

a, "i urn to loti iiumoernl i.J ( I inr
teen, and 1 ' i I'ourieetii, in hl ek number
ul 2 i I wen. in liie first addition
to aaid City Ol Cairo, areordini; to tbe re
corded flat tuereof, with tha appurtr-nu-n

ecu, io kalisfy the jiurjiotM-i- t ami condition
of "aid mortiraye.

Ualeo. Cairo, III, June 'i'lh 171.
H. HTarTAVI.ou.

Trustee of the Cairo City rrojierty

fcberlll 'a Nale.
Jly lrtne of an execution to ms direi-te-

by ibe. Cltrk of tbe Circuit Court of Ale,
auder County, in the "statu ol Illinois, iu
favor of Hf rnurd Me Manna aad atralnsl
James a. Fry, 1 have levied upon tbe

described I'rcpeity, in First Addit-io- n

to the City of Cairo, iu tbe County ol
Alexander und Mate of Illinois to-w-

All of tlie riabt. title and Interest of aald
Jame A. Fry in and to lot numbered tbir-tcc- n

(13i lu block numbered forty-aet- (47)
which 1 abail oiler at pit, He a!e at the

door ol tbe Court House in tbe
City ol Cairo, in tbe County of Aleiander
and Mate ol Illinois, on tbe tilth day ol Oc-

tober, A. O., JeTO, at tbe bour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cab, t aatisfy aaid n.

ALKX. 11 IkVix,
hherttT tt Alexander County, Illinoii.

Cairo, 111., Julv 1J, 1T. did

IIOTIIsl- -

St.Oharles Hotel,

pricss n::::: to suit ths tis
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Room and Board. 3d Floor tU .00 Par Day

SpeoUl Rate by Wk or Month.
A limited numlT of very denlrable family

rooms ran I emrisl nt reasonable ratea tor tin
Mnnmer month

I he M. Charles is thr hirrstnnd N'st litipoint-M- lMouse in Southern lllitn.is, ami I the leivl'lig
hotel in tairo. .Not illi.tnieliiiK the " lil'lKnck" mlurlion In price, the table will, a
Usual, lie lils-ntll- mippli,-- ! with the Very bestor tlmt ran lie round in market .

r ine Uir?e sitmnle nmifi, fur eommir,iMi (mr- -
eler. nn (rround floor, free of cliarire.

T Bssiureoi Ku.sts roove) ej to ami Iromthe hotel w ithout rharre
JK"KTrVIhrnx Al o .,

sststoks m:m m mmi
i A"ii iiKi:s or

FHiin IIS,
(Book and News Black a Bpecialty(

17 No-rt- h rtfth Stroet.-- T

run. tEi.i'iii..

Our Ink are of a sunerior nualitr . I.nir n,.t
from the Uol ilixte-- J leuti ami umler the irm.lsiiiei i Ision of a iirai'tical printer ati'l pressman,
therefore wew ill liuarantee Eerv Pourel orlnk

hi to lie of Sunerior Jat RlukDylnir, aad Entirely Free from Setting- -

Our prices are from n.j Hi 5o Pint i kv r.
I.OW l it than any oilier InLa iiiaiiiiiaetiirr.1 in
the l'n,t(l stuteil.

A trml of a -- aluiile VifC will ronvin anv
printer thai he ha. Ix-t- pityniir nerlv ilouole

hat he shoiihl lor hi Inatt in timen laist. I'ut
hp id ae!S anil barrel to tuit puichaM-r-

Auaress,

Keystone Printing Ink Co.
17 NOHTH FIFTH STREET.

f'HILAlifcXriIIA, I'A.

An inutrtH work TiMARRIAGE'
vttliM rajau iu tmartvGUIDE; rUk. iu- diwf-r- l to lt.
Kierxy- of mriiifXm , haw ia

tit ti ..mel r.atyti. aa.l i.ai .
iuti nd nod'i: W4 tafUrd ntrl :4 tnnrrvm it ti

tut (a. tit informAitofi, whiHi in on ran tfliwd u b vtih
fif-Jt- ti.-- i iWki tht-- triinm vf youiii, th b- -t u4
t'iir trtM Mirt ifr fim-- id (L or'.i. Pnr Kb ariittjr MtiL I t mifjo trmf b owntuitrti prmnV f Of b7
i. t i nn try nfhr :btM In wvr Ajlkt
lt. a. 0LlHt IS V Mfiiiitf- jC-fcaHu- , LL

THE BEST AND PURESTTOILET SOAP.
CHEAP. CONVENIENT, CLEANLY.

DELICATELY PERFUMED.
ASK YOUR GROCER OR DRUGGIST FOR IT

WM. CLENN A SONS, CINCINNATI.

da any
u antt Ma ijfADVERTISING! ut ul

ft. r.'T A VI

SUM
-- jrtiaej

i oxacii
M'iliiiiK tun

e final t rauklln
ftireela. hi.
rHKO, lllinela.

harU rvl lir tlie
suite of 1 linoit

sSlliri ' M ts repress

MlvlrV ' jf" imiiMsliiite relnf
n .l uht (if priate. ehronic. and m inary li- -
1I4, in all their eomnln atel forma. It ia well

known taat nr .larnes has hIm1 al me ikji oi
the proles. ion lor the past venrs Airrarel
tls awmliiril 'rVe'Hk.
iiexa. niKht loswa ly (lnams. pimple on ine
tiut- - lost iiiaiilioil ean xiiticly lie ruree.1
Iji'tli " waiitinir the mo-- t deliea'e attention, cull

r write. I'lewsant home for iiatienU. A nooa
,r Ihe million. Marrmire l.lliile. whieh trlla

yon all alsiiit these ilisrus.-i- t who ehoul I marry
w liv uoiP' e nia io pay posiuo. it oauies

bus io room and iiarluf Vou si no one hut
tha d. tor Dilire hours, ' a in. to 7 p in sun-day- s,

Pi U li. All Inisinesi alrielly con Aden
tui).

t T 9 -
(how da shine)

i

A GREAT DISCOVERY !

liy the use of which every family timy iflve
the. r I. men Hut brihiam ilish uliar to line
laundry work, timeui.il labor in irom
in, mo.e Uiau il enure fwt. V arraultsi.

via ty uru;giitt and Orocen Ererywher

ASK KOIt DOIililNS'.

DOBBINS, BROS. & CO., 13 N. 4th St.
r. jl-d- it Philadelphia.

1mm
CV7JIM

SALVE

I
4U r'lltl

BURNS. BOILS. COttHC,
UNIONS. CUTS, CRUiarH. CHiL.

aV- - lBLAINS, ULCEUS, BOkR.t, ttr.ilm.l.li H IU 28'u'"'. i""lfl'p. fcolk TmrUKa CO ls Oearbarabl., Cusu.

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists

CAIRO, ILLS.
ii-- i-

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND-s- s

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between WaaMnatoa od Oomuerol!
ATenaea, adJolnlnaT Hanny'a.

for aala the txat Berf. rerk, Muttoa
KEEl'S Laiub, baue, o.. and li jiri
praj U rv buuiliea IB an acoebtabla Ui:.1

(Or if placed !a ft line, o?r)

16 MILES OF
.. v vV

i OAKW

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875

F.VKItY STOVK IS

IVIirrrver t's d or hoi. I

i Ahshlilj Witaiil i M
OL'ft NEW 8I7.KS

Nob. 37, 38, 30, 47, 48 and 40
An-- a Maryeloua C'onibinaiion of

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
Aad all the taeential P(nu U.at to to Make nn

tha

Most Perfect Cooking Stove
i: r Ottered lo tlie 1'nbllr.

Made Only by the

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
No. CW, CI4. f. and fill K. Malnf-t- .,

Nt. lul. Ma.

soi.ii lty
O. W. HENDERSON,

CAIKO, UXI.
Vwe.1,-afm- ir

.nr.-e- v ai KHTist ni:.Ts.
Vs I IN(l L AItris with your name fine-
ly50 printed, aent lor W t have i"C

at!es. Amenta Vtantl; ! sample
for ata1"''- A 11. r I LLKU 4 Co. Hrw klou.Maaa.

"rrew Ihe lafrr at tlcht taa Taneru, lhat'a rheumatlsin ! one turn more, that'll
Kout," I a fmciar deMTiptlon ol th.fe two
disease. IhotiKb rwii may and doc allara
diAerent portion, of Ihe ayairni. the rao-- r a

iu be a acid in the blood, I'l-r- uy

this by tbe use of
TAUliAM'ti 8tI.lZKU Af'LHIENT.

Il will do IU work siedily and tborouirtily. It
Is the prrat frirnd of the auAerer from ktwuma-tisi- u

aud gout.
hOl.II MY A I.I. UUK.t.lslrt.

A lay at binoe, Afrefita wanted. Outfit$12 and term tree. Hilt. a ., Auxuata,
Maine

WANT Ell. Trateliajr a)emrn.
ei ptoses paid. Gem Man'f'g Co.,

sit. Iui, Mo.
TH"CiTE"W YORK

Military Agency
ymrurea I'KNSIONSS for OfBcera and Holdiera
woundeil, Injured or ruptured, howeter alujihtlyi
ohutinaan a of old rate; collrrta arrratra
of pay and bounty , etc. No cltar unleaa

letters proinpUr anwerel by
II SCH'il.L, Attorney a' Law, t

l.haluU-ri- i fflretl. New Vol It City, care 1". O.
llox ,'JI.

A WEEK ruaranteed to male and

$77female, asreut in ttieir loralily.
mu nothing to try it Particular

free f O VlCKJiKY A ; ,

Aiurunta, Mr.

B.K In (&On V' lay at home, fsamnle worth
rPO IO PU tnt. tMiaaoD A Coin-,ny- ,

I'ortlanl Maine.

PRUSSING'S
slshrafrfl fnr tta Pwrtty, PtTrewjrtli and nmynr

U .rr. ur.l to Kep Plrklr. Hi lrnU. It tt
osrnllr-l- r free from fulpkunr AruX or other deleiert
jnulinr.wlth which Ifnt rr-ffi-rl adulterated
Koraalr all liroeer. Lareert Vln-g- ar Work IB nil
wor.0. i.fci6. lota. K. U PhLbtlNO(X,CUtM

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Bnt ttefnre roins e U do ao, aend for

s ol N . VV. Trlefrraph Institute, Jane-Mil- e,

Wisconaio. Keooiueudra by Hupt. of
Wasttj-- t'nion 'I eWwiih Co., a the only re- -,

luthle si hool iu the VV eat.

BR. RACE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KV.j
A Mvulwrl-- r MitMtorl sd4 Uc1It qMllflarl pbwlcU a&4 Ite
mmt wxmMtl, ku l viU rrut.

EASES. ,
Spermatorrhea ana Impolencyt

t U FMail of -- w tiM id )rulo. m(iI cjum la ki.
tur-e- Jara, or 'lnff uati, hui rolw ibf m tut til lief

Sr - or, nuaef-ti- . tnitl uii-
t b t .rnrt. Ptf rit.t, llttortiv Mhsiott. thj-r-

ftlO-vk- fiDi'lMH Vw., A rfa.oti U Kaxtrlr of rlttlkl,
i.rUl t IdV "if rV'Vi. K'ifr. TS JeTlDJ

nrrif- - iwuutur "r ul nv r mrm taWrei.gblf tii f

cm4 HYPIUllS vmtiijfljr u4
ur-i- T wraia.w. rrofu u,, ,.ttl,, Oonorrhea,OLEETi Parv.tt.re OrbiU. Hwuii, (or Mii-- . j,
PU'-- u i oitir-- r .nw 4it s4"1 curwt.

Il taMif'tvi'I'bl Uit a .Uj ir. IJ i faeU! tlltatU--
W (.fMrUib fU of tiain."i, ftiM trtilif niiiu-ftlty.

qutra l aktlL ft ) kt,utt;j- - 1M1 td ufuo
rriiBtt.-u- (ifraoca W my car. Wtitn tt U t

Vli u.m city fir mlMtr u& t4 MUt . tWl
ftb'l wf) lj u Hf Ajjfw. iuijtitr.

Cure Onaranteed in all Cases
undertaken.

LMrwuiuH or t'f lMr frt iovMoit,
CaA'.t txneUy ui.QcVbUaJ.
A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
C sno pgtM, ftMit u f idrsM, tecr)v et.M, tor tfeirty

m. hbouid rntl t-- all. Ad'lr-- a Ur.
Ci bur. froni A. M- Um P. W. BuiiJ-J- i. I.tf H

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY jii MN.KIctairaat.

Ttiirlr vrirrnn,rir in lit treatment id baxual and
ChronioUiaaeulb"iliiit..

Ir. hi i m- - wmrnntr uaiu,lain A Fhy siaioau"-- ! V let cf HurunAtrtln-- ' tniri-am- i Ino coul mialtituiarnace, m h mjXstie uf rvpruUutt-iu- H

aua Ilia ii'-- et IlilirmiOM nt ntnlli.
aaaliOa w4 --sninaaleKsl Aa U ,ini, 4 Uvak at ja p.
lur crWai rtadii'il, kirk thuaia l aral ai4r kk aai
kn n,luntrri) I rUdti PHIV ATE MEDICAL TREATISE aa all diira
of a Privata Nature la Uilli sim, tlie atusra 4 4korlrr,ultltl -- uai ,f.teni. and the airaiiult;ur,Ut'pff
v ith riirrvt,icf. arnt uri4rtai luraieu.Mui(Aiauriui9uakriuiii,ii chsnsif intraw.nun! VV'cuV m, 1 ia,rli. Caliper, fiuuiui., oi. Ou.uia
Habit, s., .'4lp. ark WMt Ulitlrr 4'I tut 111 cu. All
litre book luumiuioi 460 nag i "-- ;( unJt
kiiowiuii iiiMii4t, aont aixiuraiy aeaiew on ra.
eetpt or eO eta. Aiklrcs. Dr. Bulla' Diatxaaary,
NO.I2N. Blhal..Sl Lauia.Mo. ol 1st;

). sn-TAi- rv awsa
Mrrt OuiUc illuli4UtfARMAGEl illl bujiMou.earat.'.in
Irnai li leach' ail Ui.in.
uui.the abouia ktioa r.i,
Cuurtahip. liamar, ,.

SECRETS.:rruU"lurl alM.rl,
u4 Bmiaiioiu) ol luar x ual ev vwsai how iu ru rs

allkiaa of Dirrain. with hundnu of saluab rettiia.
who vhould Bisrry.Ifa luipedimtrnu to msrHutv, wrnr a.
lura bimI cure. ! limw , fully tauiuninf their
cut-ii- . tynplinii nd nitia iu cum i tt 1. tiy

a. wuudc VUftw wanv ainu vncf puuum.-- i, tiiih pirfaa
111 Trt rauaK-t- . ft nt trurlr tld iweipt o Aii Mf

4i. l4a, 0. IraULutlaW il.


